
The Salah Foda Cup 2016

honouring one oF egypT’S 
polo legendS

By Bridget Mcardle McKinney
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as Karim loza, Board Member of the egyptian polo 
Federation and Council Member of the Federation of 
international polo, described in horse Times in 2008 
by way of background, said: 

“polo was introduced in egypt in the 13th century by 
the abbassid empire who were very strongly influenced 
by the persian polo; it was then called Chaugan.  The 
Mamluks picked it up as a form of cavalry exercise 
during periods of lull when not fighting and it was 
played at the foot of the Cairo Citadel with the other 
cavalry exercises. Salah el din was a keen polo player 
as well as Sultan Beibars and others.

When the gezira Sporting Club was founded in 1882, 
it was the first polo club in africa and the tenth polo 
club in the world. our top player was Sifallah yusri 
pacha who reached an 8 handicap in 1920 followed by 
Victor Smeika and Salah Foda from the 30’s through 
the 50’s with a 4 handicap.”

“The Salah Foda Cup is held to honour a great 
Egyptian horseman and polo player of the 1940’s 
through the 1950’s”, explains Farouk younes.  “He 
was an accomplished rider.  He excelled in jumping 
and dressage, but polo was his forte.  He was the 
pillar of the Golden Falcons which was at the time the 
top team in Egypt, captained by Wahid Pasha Yousry, 
which won many tournaments including King Fouad 
Golden Cup many times.  He also played internationally 
in Italy and was considered at that time the best player 
in the Middle East.  In his later years he bred horses for 
racing and continued riding and training horses with 
great knowledge until the last moment.” 

To The delighT oF playerS and 
aTTendeeS aS Well – noT To 

MenTion The ponieS - hoT WeaTher 
in early May Ceded Three Sunny, 

Mild and pleaSanT dayS For 
The running oF The 5Th annual 

Salah Foda Cup on The FieldS 
oF The graCiouS aBu Sir FarM, 
Belonging To FarouK youneS, 

The eSTeeMed preSidenT oF The 
egypTian polo FederaTion.  ThiS 

iMporTanT 9-goal FixTure on The 
egypTian polo Calendar iS played 
in honour oF  Salah Foda, one oF 

egypT’S preMiere polo playerS 
FroM The paST.

Before an enthusiastic crowd of family, friends, and 
esteemed members of the diplomatic and business 
spheres, three teams participated in the Cup: Kings, 
abu Sir, and Monte.  after the tussle of the qualifying 
matches two teams emerged to battle for the Cup on 
the day of reckoning, Kings and Monte.  The first period 
saw Monte power its way to a commanding position 
ending the chukka 4 goals to Kings 1, but Kings with 
a half-goal handicap difference fought back in the 
second and third chukkas narrowing the spread to 6 
goals to 3.  The final chukka was a battle royal seeing 
Kings pick up 4 goals to Monte’s 2, but that 11th hour 
effort was simply not enough and the match ended 8 
goals to 7.5 and Monte captured the Cup.

This year marked the first time in the tournament’s 
history to feature not one, but two, lady polo players, 
Jeanine hugo and Zeina hosny on the teams.  perhaps 
at next year’s Salah Foda Cup up-and-coming junior 
lady player hana hazem will join this exclusive club. 

This is the fifth year that 6 handicap argentine polo 
professionals edwardo and Francisco Menendez 
have graced the abu Sir fields for the Salah Foda 
Cup tournament which really drives up the excitement 
and level of play at these events.  and the excitement 
was tangible for the spectators, but especially for the 
players who represented all five polo clubs in egypt.  
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Salah Foda Cup Teams

Kings:

Mohannad Mostafa (0)

Marwan Mostafa (2)

Mohamed el Sewedy (2)

Silvester Fanelli (4)

abu Sir:

ibrahim awadalla (0)

Mohy el Kateb (0)

Karim loza (0)

Mohamed Bassiouni (2)

Frankie Menendez (6)

Monte:

Zeina hosny (-1)

omar el Sewedy (0)

Jeanine hugo (1)

aly Kashef (2)

edu Menendez (6)
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